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My invention relates to that class of dental 
implements that are generally known as amal 
gam carriers and are particularly adapted to 
insert amalgam or other filling material into a 
tooth cavity to form a stopping therefor, and is 
`especially directed to the means of connecting 
the plunger with the operating rod. 

It has heretofore been proposed to construct 
amalgam carriers with the plunger and rod vari 
ously connected by a helically coiled wire or by 
a normally straight strand of Wire forced to bend 
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in the curved barrel of said carrier, which con- ' 
struction has proven to be unsatisfactory for the 
purpose intended. 
The principal objects of my invention are to 

provide an amalgam carrier having its barrel 
curved to direct its forward nozzle at a conven 
iently directed angle to the axis of its handle, 
and having its plunger and rod mounted to recip 
rocate in the bore of said barrel and connected 
by a section of flexible shafting whose outer 
diameter is substantially less than the diameter 
of the barrel bore. 
Other -objects of my invention are to provide 

an amalgam carrier having its plunger and oper 
`ating rod connected by a section of flexible shaft 
ing comprising a plurality of oppositely coiled 
helical layers of wires wound about a single 
strand of core wire. 
Further objects of my invention are to provide 

an amalgam carrier with a removable and re 
placeable terminal tip through which the snugly 
fitted plunger is arranged to slide. - 
My invention also includes the novel arrange 

ment of construction in which the finger-hold 
collar connects the separately formed barrel and 
tubular handle and in which the plunger re 
tracting spring, which embraces the operating 
rod, is enclosed to exert -pressure tending to force 
the thumb trigger button rearwardly, and effect 
ing the consequent withdrawal of the plunger in 
the nozzle. 

Speciiically stated, the form of my invention 
' as hereinafter more definitely described comprises 
an amalgam carrier having a tubular handle 
terminating forwardly in a collar serving as a 
finger-hold and which forms the mounting for 
the forwardly extending barrel which carries the 
plunger in its laterally deñected terminal region. 
Said handle is provided with a ferrule serving 
as a buffer for the adjusting nut which is ad 
justable on the reciprocatory operating rod to 
vary the axial position of the plunger in the ter 
minal nozzle and which is forced into engage 
ment with said ferrule by the spring in the handle 
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when the thumb trigger button is released to 
eiïect withdrawal of said plunger. ' 
My. invention also includes all of the various 

novel features of construction and arrangement 
as hereinafter more definitely speciñed. 
In the accompanying drawings, Figure 1 is a side 

elevational View of an amalgam carrier conven 
iently embodying my invention; Fig. 2 is a central 
vertical longitudinal sectional View of the amal 
gam carrier shown in Fig. 1, on a greatly en 
larged scale showing the relatively associated 
_parts in their normal position; Fig. 3 is a central 
vertical longitudinal sectional view similar to 
Fig. 2 but showing the movable parts shifted to 
the forward limit of their movement; Fig. 4 is a 
transverse vertical sectional view taken on the 
line 4-4 in Fig. 2 on a much greater enlarged 
scale; Fig. 5 is a transverse vertical sectional view 
taken on the line 5-5 in Fig. 3 on the same scale 
as Fig. 4; and Fig. 6 is a fragmentary side ele 
vational View of the flexible couplingkshaft and 
plunger. 
In said figures, the tubular handle I terminates 

forwardly in the collar 2 which carries the for 
wardly extending barrel 3 having its forward 
‘portion 4 curvedly deflected downwardly and ter-' 
minating in the removable and replaceable nozzle 
5, which is removably engaged therewith by the 
screw threads 6. 
Said handle I terminates rearwardly in a 

buffer ferrule 1 which is engaged therewith by 
the screw threads 8 and which has the peripheral 
knurling 9 by which it may be readily rotated, 
and the bore l0 through which the stem II of 
the thumb trigger button I2 slidably extends. 
The forward region of the thumb trigger button 

stem II is conveniently provided with the screw 
threaded bore I3 into which the screw threaded 
rearward terminal region of the axially recipro 
catory operating rod I4 is extended in threaded 
engagement therewith for axial adjustment. 
Within the handle I and screw-threadedly em 

bracing the rod I4 is the adjustable lock nut I5 
between which and the collar 2 is disposed the 
plunger retracting spring I6 which is helically 
coiled about the rod I4' within the bore of said 
handle I, and which is arranged to be com 
pressed by the forward movement of the thumb 
trigger button I2, as illustrated in Fig. 3, and 
which normally tends to force the adjusting nut 
I5 into engagement with the buffer ferrule 1, 
las illustrated in Fig. 2. 
The forward end portion of the rod I4 is flexi 

ble and includes a length of flexible shafting I1 
of relatively reduced diameter extended through 
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the curved region 4 of the barrel 3, and formed 
integral with the non-ilexible portion of the rod 
I4 and the plunger I8 and flexibly connects themv 
together in a relatively definite axial relation. 
The flexible shaft section Il of the operating 

rod I4 comprises an axial core wire I9 and the 
coiled layers 20, 2| and 22 of wire alternately laid 
in relatively ioppösi't'e directions, asëbes’tishowniin 
Fig. 6. 
My invention is advantageous in that it pro 

vides a positive action of the plunger I8 by rea 
son of its connection with the operatingrod nI4 
by the flexible shaft section I1 having ‘the core 
wire I9 which maintains afdefìniteaxi'al length» 
between the rod I4 and plunger f3 faiidîtheouter 
coils of said flexible shaft section provide faiplu 
rality of rounded surfaces serving'las >`restricted 
bearings slidable upon the inner surface o`f the 
bore of the curved forward portion 4 of Ath'eloar 
rel 3. Furthermore, the thumb trigger button 
«I2 isfconveniéntly'adjustable‘with»respect to‘lthe 
plunger I8 so that the :amalgam :receiving :cham 
iber l2'3 >the nozzle forward of the .plungenin‘ay 
-be varied-to measure ‘the ‘volume of "amalgam as 
desired. 

Y1*» do anotidesir'e to :limitmy-invention to th’e ̀ pre 
ciseudetails of fconstr'uction fand arrangement fas 
hereinA set forthfas zit Yis yobvious that various 
modiñcatio‘ns .may ’be made Ftherein Without Ade 
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parting from the essential features of my inven 
tion as defined in the appended claim. 
Having thus described my invention, I claim: 
An implement of the class described, compris 

ing a hollow handle having a forwardly extended 
barrel curvedly deflected laterally and terminat 
ing in a nozzle region, a plunger mounted for 
îaxia‘?l 'in'ovementfßin saidfnozz'le region, trigger 
means t'inc'lud'ing'a stema-nd rod adjustably en 
gaged in threaded relation and arranged to force 
dsaid plunger outwardly, a lock-nut arranged to 
¿retain-«said stem and rod in axially adjusted rela 
tion, a section of flexible shafting including an 
í'axial"cere"wir-"e,fconriecting said rod and plunger, 
’and'a spring I'contained in said handle and tend 
ing ~to withdraw ‘said plunger into said nozzle 
áregion. 1 
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